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It's Nation'sBest Natural
Drinking Water

Following iite recent merger
between the Nation of Is'am
(NOI) and Btco Company, the
Wily Black-owne- d water
ipottling company in the country
(has been established savs
(Kamal Muhammpd, NOI's
flttional secretary.Th first
bottling run took place on Oct.
30 PercyJones,Jr. and Gene
Lewis started the Beeo
Gompanv nine years ago. After
Struggling to yet into major
distributions markets, they
'approachedMin. Farrakhan
wiin me ioca oi rorming a
partnershipto serve the Black
Community. "The Million Man
March sparkedthe motivation
for this venture," said Jones.
0nce Min. Farrakhan heard

about their proposal, Ik. was
vary straightforward and said
we need to supply clean
drinking water for cur people,"
said Muhammad. Jones
reassuresthat their bottling
facility surpassedall
standardsset by the Ford and
Drug Administration (FDA),
who inspectsbottling pantson a
re regular basis to not only
make sure bottled water is
processed,packaged,shipped
and stored in a safeand sanitary
manner, but to also make sure
that it is accurately labeled. At
present, home and office
delivery ot Nation s Best is
available only in the Atlanta
are.,.Muhammadpoints out that
it will take a "bttle growing
time before we becomea coast--
to-co- ast distributor." Future
'goals also include obtaining a
fully automaticplant where
juices can be pasteurizedand
Other non-carbonat-ed drinks can
beproduced.

WiritepBxploros thePlight of
FatherlessGirls

her book "Motherless
aushter: The Leeacv of Loss.

iirlope Edelman writes that "The
loss or a mother is one or the
most profound events that will
nr.'iir in a ronmnn'c tiff nnH lilrf
& sound in an empty house,it
ctiiucs uu aim un. oui vviiui
about theloss of a father? Is it
not significant or profound in a
young womans lire Hie voices
and needsot fatherless women
are muted. Repeatedlywe are
denied knowledge about the
unreplaceablelink betweengirls
and their fathers, we are unable
:b comprehendthe shadow a
lathers
absence will cast on hL
daughter'spath to womanhood.
In
"Whatever Happened to
Daddy's I itfle Girl?" a book
being published by One
WorldBallantine and scheduled
for releasein 1999, Jonetta
Rose Barras exploresher own
fatherlessnessand that of other
African-America- n women, who
saw their father leave because
of death, divorce or
abandonment.Shewants to hear
your story. If you would like to
'sham your experiencesof
Uineriessness wiin oincr oihck
women like yourself, pleasecall
or write (202) 882-283- 8; P.O.
Box 21232, Washington, DG
20009.

NBBTA CreatesBlack
EntrepreneurHall of Fame

The National BlackBusiness
.TradeAssociation (NBBTA), a
Washington, DC based
organizationfoundedin 19P3,
representsover 15,000African
American businessowners and
entrepreneurs. Recently
mem&rs announcedthe launch
of their latestproject on the
World Wide Web the first
"Black Entrepreneur'sHall of
Fame" online. Now anyonethat
accessesthe site can nominate
the entrepreneurof their own
tittooeing. The siteis interactive
and informative. According to
Lac ureen,executivecarectorof
NBBTA, "Us time for us to tell
tur own stones, tn our own

may
a

" He added, "there are

payed the way lor today!

Ib take lha to honor mam."

of Hali-o- f fame
geajjae 1 or learnioi more
elhmf HBBTA and tta services

call (TBI) 3 ivKW.ppajaaoly

iv 7 lex-i- ith.ck sports
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Dallas. TX KIC and the
African American Mus.um
inducted sixteen sports legends
into the Texas Black Sports Hall
of Fame at a banquet in their
honor on Novemtyr 13. The 1997
inductees wet: Seated,left to
right: Johnny Allen, Thel.na
Brown Smith, Arreader Ouidry,
BrendaPowers acceptingfor
Chaloy Neal, Elmer Redd.
Secondrow, left to right: Leonard
Jones, Marvin Robinson,
MarquesHaynes,Jerry LeVias,
John Tankersley,
Calvin Scott, Jr.. Michael Carter
and Walter Day. Third row, lef to
right: Elvin "Big E" Hayes,

JohnWilliam
Most companies that do

business with the Federal
governmentmake a point of
saying that they attempt to trade
with what the feds call "small

businesses."In
most cases, his relationship
meansas little as a line at the
bottom of somepublic relations
literature and maybe a few
tickets to a couple of company
dinners. Institutional racism
prevents true
between corporation and

tijuffilf
access,most Black companies
never get to the point of
effectively competing.

Every" once in a while a
company comes along that
really tests whether the free
market is a fair one. A $50
million lawsuit in a California
Superior Court against printer
maker Hewlett-Packar- d Co.
(HP) tacklesthat question.

The plaintiff, Colossal
Graphics Inc., sharesa Palo
Aho addresswith

the granddaddy of
Silicon Valley
Colossal also thought it would
sharein the explosivegrowth of
the large-form- at color printing
business. It was not an
unreasonableexpectation. Ron
Jones,Colossal s founder and
chief executive officer and
former HP engineer, actually
seated the lirst raster image
processor(RIP) that allowed
personal computers to
four-fo- ot wide plotters usedby
the military to print out satellite
photos.

Gen. Colin Powell and O.J.
Simpson helped drive the
popularity of the full color
posters,and
flip charts on demand. Powell
used thecomputer print-ou- ts in
his daily briefings during the
PersianGulf War. Both sides in
the televised Simpson criminal
trial the large-form-at

prints to presentevidence.
WhenJonessoughtto control

his discovery 10 years ago.
larger companiesfirst deniea
the viability of the product;
then blocked his access fo
valuable resellercontracts for
additioaal products as
pagedeecrienonlanguagesand,
printers.Then, jumped into
the Urge-form- at printer aadRIP
marketonceit becamepopular.

Colossal follows a long line
of Black firms with significant

discoveriesthat
have bean stalled by corporate
roadblocks. A Black
history lesson recallsthe role of
African Americans in creating
thousandsof inventions at the
turn of tta century the traffic
light, the filacnent for the
bulb, peanut
lubrication, refrigerated trucks,
et, al. It has beendifficult to
defend 'a discovery against

with large
distribution channels and

Jonesdecidedso find a niche
in an area that the fiwitithiofi
did not want tp tackle, votosaal
began making refillable ink
cartridfes for the large-form- at

printers, gaininga license from
Hewleu Packard to anil the

Hall of I ;imc Indnrtm

Jethro Pugh and Mbert Wash.
1997 Texas Black Sports Hall of
Fame Inductees

First R w (L-R- ) Johnny Allen.
Tbelma Brown Smitn, Arreader
Guidry Brenda Powers, Elmer
Redd

Second Row (L-R- ) Leonard
Jones, Marvin Robinson,
MarquesHaynes,Jeny LeVias,
JohnTankersley, Calvin Scott, Jr.,
Michael Carter, Walter Day

Third Row (L-R- ) Elvin "Big
E" Hayes, Jethro Pugh, AlbertWash,Accepting for the late Charley
Neal

Will Goliath play fair with
Black companies?

By Templeton

disadvantaged

partnerships

alaeknuaflo!

Hewlett-Packar- d,

entrepreneu'-ship-.

drive

used

such

they

technological

brief

light
butterrrailroad

vertically-integrate- d

competitors

recyclable cartridges for iis
DesignJetprinters in July 1996.

This summer a statement
began to appear on Hewlett
Packard'sweb pagesthat said it
would no longer honor
warrantieson printers that used
the Colossalcartridges.Hewlett
Packard sells $3 billion worth
ot printer ink in smaller two-oun- ce

cartridge. Colossal's
refillable reservoirshold

and cost less than half
for the equivalentnumberof

. HavJuPackardcaiJridjes
Flrit'there whs art apology

letter from Douglas Watson,
generalmanagerof the Hewlett
Packard specialty printing
systemsoperation.Hovever,
Hewlett Packardhas opted to
stop buppoiting third-part- y

systemsafter a case in July
involving another ink
manufacturerNu-Kot- e. The
announcementwas postedon
Hewlett Packard'sweb site.

Colossal'sresponsewas to
file suit. In the 21st century,the
new battleground for minority
businesseswill be in the
jud:.cial arenc challenging anti-
trust and intellectual property
violations. Colossal'slegal
action has already borne fruit.
Hewlett Packardremoved the
offending languagefrom its
web page after Colossal
presentedits stoiy to 10,000
attendees at the Seybold
Seminars
convention in San Francisco
from a booth adornedwith a
cartoon description of the case.
(The display can be viewed at

where there have
alreadybeenamillion b'ts.)

Black entrepreneursmust be
particularly vigilant when they
make proposals to large
companies. The standard
operatingprocedure et

enough information from you f
to figure how to do it without
you. Jonescalls it "embraceand
smother."

We certaiUy should be proud
to acknowledge the
contributions of discoverers,
but in the 21st century we must Pageant

become the beneficiaries of
their work. Edison and Bell's
namesare still emblazoned on
the companiesthat emergedout
of their work, but names like
McCoy, Woods andLatimer are
not familiar and their
contributions go under-recognize- d.

Black businessorganizations
must diversify their focus to
provide group representationon
these kind of issuesand to
utilize public pressure to
equalize the odds when
"Gohath" goesafter

ilst

I remember
when I first heard
a parent talking
libout it. It was
right after the
Bernard Goetz
incident in the

I Kfffi lNew York city
subways where several blacK
youth Were shot by a nian who
claimedtbity were menacinghim.
The mfcthe'r was-talki-

ng about
teachingher teenagedsenshow
to suvive in New York City
how n&t to look
how to dress,what to look at on
the subway. But now, according
to u recent New York Times
article, parents of children of
color alb feeling the needto teach
their children, especially their
sons, how to act when they are
stoppedby thepolice.A newkind
of survival skill for. children of
color.

One.African Americanparent,a
banker.had to strategizewith his
son prior to buying him a new
car. They planned what to do
when i police officer stopped the
son becausehewas driving a nice
car. i n&y decidedmat tne son

LatoshaScott

SOUTHWEST COLLECTION

TexasTech University
n.RPDCK, TfY AS 79409
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TEACHING CHILDREN
SURVIVAL SKILL

"threatening,"

bv Bcrnice Powell Jackson
drugs, but no chargeswere ever he wagoing tpa fencing jliij
brought. Some agencieswhich down the street, he wflt tChte
work with young people are andnot believedby pallor.

'

teaching thein survival skills in And make no misuseabotftit,
dealing with police officers. One this ic not just a Nftv? )Ptiik tf
Bionx-base-d youth program is phenomenon.Parentsof color in
beginning lessonsin legal and cities across the nat'on are
civil rights issuesfor youth iuid a finding they must tench their
Harlem agency already is childrefc thesenew survival skills
teachinga coursecalled Conflicts Polls show Chat people of colof
with Cops to help young people believethatpolice officers do not
in their encounterswith police treat people Of color and whiter
officers. Evangninority police with equal fairatss. Indeed, that
officers associationscounsel is one of th greatestchasms
youth on how to deal with police, between whiteAmericans and
The president of the Latino people of color - their belief in
Officers Association, for the justice of tiid'criminal justice
example, tells the young people system.The fact thatmanypolice
to note the officer's nameand to officers do not live; ;tn the
use it throughouttheir encounter communities tlfty serve

Targeting youth of color is not a aggravates many of the
tactic of every police officer, but stereotypesthat someof them
clearly it happens too often, have about youth of color. Thus,
across class, education and they scoff at the story by the
political lines. Childrenof middle black youngster that he is a.

class families are just as subject fenceror they believethat only a
to be stoppedas children of the drug dealercould be driving a
poor. And girls are victims as nicecar. ;

well as boys. One African It's a sad commentary fQx

American mothertoldhow her children of color. It's a stcj
two daughters, 17 and 18 years commentary for our nation. As
old, werecomingout of a subway long as parentsof color find

'TyulMtyThis-- father's business" jsjatiofr wtth theit boyfriends 'tlieftwls '

card andofifer to let the police when they heardgunshots.All children . iiOw tc survive an
officer call his father. A Hispanic four found themselvespushed encounterwith police, we will
parenttold how her child, despite againsta wall with guns to their know that racism is alive and
much coachingfrom his parents, headsby police. And her son, a well in this country. In the words
already had been stopped three championfencer, was stoppedin of oneparent,"It's depressing.If I
times at gunpoint by the police, a subway station in a white had not told my son to be .coOl

Eachlime hewas in a car that the community and askedwhat he and respectful,he would probably
police suspectedof carrying was doing there. Whenhe replied be dead." ;1

LUBBOCK WOMEN TO
COMPETEIN PAGEANT

Julie r.rderson Karen Steck Crystal Deavours

LEVELLAND -- - Four Lubbock women will nominatedby the PlainsmanPiesf, memberof Phi.

compete Friday, Dec. 12, in South Plains College's Theta Kappa; and Julie Anderson from Lubbock,
40th anniversaryMiss Caprock Scholarship 20-year-- sophomoremajoring in marketing and

music, daughter of Andy and RhondaAndenon",

The festivities set to crown one of 16 candidates nominatedby Delta Psi Omega,hasperformed fit

Miss Caprock 1998 are scheduledat 7r30 p.m. in severalSPC theatricalproductions,
the tPC Theater for the Performing Arts. Tickets Lesli Tubb Spears,Miss Caprock 1995, Aimee
are $2 a personand ca.i be obtained through the Fondy Teeple (1996) and Sheri Ely (1989) wip
SPC StudentActivities Office or at the door. return asjudgesfor the event. JenniferGreenefrom

The winner will receive a $500 SPC scholarship, Levelland, 1997 Miss Caprock, will crown the
and the first runner-u-p will receive a $350 SPC winner.

scholarship. "We are very pleasedto have three of our former
Lubbock contestantsare Crystal Deavours, 19- - winners on hand to serve as judges for this

year-ol-d freshman nsl theraov maior rxestisiousnaiieant." said Thad Analin. directorof
responsibilityand affirmative from Lubbock and daughter of Hubert Deavours studentactivities at SPC. "This is m approprinie

charttaMi4 SSe uTojore Jnn Margrave, nominated by the Formates way to b4p oeldbrtti SCf tr-lo- &$ 4
Club, feporte and treasurerfor tbe PoreasksChib; mmbiwmy&fa0to. I

and stratefiMdJtaS'fai LaiosJaaScott, 17-yeaf-- freahmait pe-physi- c! Tkary bates,SAnoeJaitprime of Ux$jff theimpy major from Ubbwk, daugbiaro AJbeti wiifl mw m matterof rawiitonlfj mf vmtqg
4m aaaftof awir iweaaeehend intf nmittfnri Irv thf TUtrir fftiMlinf and Aitnhor Fwtnhittm rnriiHtt tnrt i nnmmaniial

tvtiSmmSSm. WMt amwlttr of ma BSO; Xaran Stock, 19-y-ar mutte m$t from Lwooock. will providi 0m
it s time io play &k. old fmeiimaB elementaryeducationmajor from eeMammeot,

Lobhock, daufiiter of fftd Stackand Mary Stock,

r
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City Councilman T.J. Patterson, left is shown presenilis an award to Senator RobertDuncan for Jus untiringly
effort to help the municiplitics during the last legislative session in Austin. Patterson, who is president-elec- t of the
Texas Municipal League (TML made the presentationon behalfof TML.

SCHOLARSHIPSAWARDED TO MINORITY
STUDENTSFOR CHEMISTRY STUDIES

As a youngster,Justin Baca ships, was an outstandii.gstu-- sities, careerpresentationsat
liked helping his mom in the dent in high school. He earned minority-advocac- y organiza-kitche-n

because"she knew straight A's in the Advanced tions, an on-lin- e clearinghouse
how to blow things up!" Placement studiesprogram of minority activities and pro-Translat-

Mom, a chemical with a heavy academic con-- grams, workshops at the
engineer,madesure nersons centrationin scienceanamath; societys nationaland regional
learnedabout scienceby doing participated in the annual
simple chemistryexperiments Chemistry Olympiadspon-und- er

her closesupervision. sored by the American

contact
school

Her inclinations paid off Chemical Society; and was a Minority Affairs on the
Justin,a Hispanicstudentfrom National Hispanic Scholar. He World Wide Web which con-Albuquerq-

N.M., enters also wrote for the school a directory of informa-Harvar- d

University's chem-- newspaper,threw discuss for on list-ist- ry

programthis fall with the the track andfield team, ings of minority institutions
help of a scholarship from the managedto find time to play and organizationsthat provide
world's largestscientific soci-- tuba in the school's concert programs activities for
ety, the American Chemical
Societv.
; More than $600,000in col-
lege scholarshipsfor the 1997-9- 8

academic year have been
awarded to 81 African-America- n.

Hispanic and

funds

in the
band

band.

the to
underrepresented

can

for
1998-9- 9 school

Indian students pursue in the chemical be accepted in
Society, now in its third sciences.Although African- - November. Students may

yarof aJiyeyear,$5 million His;panics download andprintcopies of
iriilMtfve ttr assist needy Indians makeup the brochure

sci- - about of the U.S. from the Minority Affairs web
e'nee studentswho plan to population, a smaller site or call 800227-555-8, ext.
ipajor in chemistry,biochem-- proportion is going sci--
"Istry, chemical engineeringor ence, according to the
qhemical technology. The Society's Department of
Scholarships from Minority Affairs. Students
$2,500 a year freshmen who receive scholarships

a

a

.and $5,000for are work with society has a
4. ...i. i i ;j 1 u: r i ci rnrand seniors

. "These vital have
helpedmorethan400 minority
students advancetheir train-
ing in chemistry and prepare
for the importantcontributions
they will make the

said PaulAnderson,
Ph.D., president of the
American ChemicalSociety.

Justin, many
Uttha have univer--

C Kds from all over the South
plains again be able
Ijjnjby visiting Santa as
(BuSbockParksand Recreation
Qpjns SantaLand Dec. 10

Tha openingceremonieswill
feature and Mrs. Claus
"arriving SantaLand escort-
ed by the Lubbock Fire Dept.
Santaand Mrs. will then
board Santa'ssleigh pro-

ceed the entrancewhsfe
will be met Mayor

IWIndy Sitton. Mayor Sitton
xvUl then join with Santatnd

and bands, piano
jazz guitar in the

The were estab-
lished by Society
encourage

and
graduate

Society
site

tion minority activities,
and

and
financial
site

http:www.acs.orgpagenmin
orityimaintro.htm.

Scholarshipapplications
minority sciencestudents to" the year will

American majors beginning
the

Americans, and
American application

underrepresentedminority percent
much

into

range
for the

Society

world's
sophomores encouraged scientific and

juniors

profes-
sion,"

by

pep
and

scholarships

and

mciuuis wiiu uccii ui u.uuu
fied by the Society the com-- chemists chemicalengi--
munities where the Scholars neeis.TheAmericanChemical
are school. Society was chartered a

The Scholars program 1937 act of the U.S.
of American and recognized as a world

Society outreach leader in science
efforts directed minorities, educationand researchand in
Other activities public understand--

sciencegrants, consult-- ing of science.
like students ing help to predominantly

the scholar-- colleges

ISANTA LAND WILL OPENDECEMBER10th
I THROUGH DECMEBER23rd

will to
Claus

Santa
at

Claus
and

to
Jhey

mariachi

Mrs. Claus light foot
tall Christmastree. Mayor
Sitton and Santawill

the entranceof Santa's
house,hoist a flag and Santa
Land will officially be open.

More than 30,000visitors
attend SantaLand
Now it's 41st season,Santa
Land hasbecomea holiday
favorite with Iddfcof all agas.

This yearSanta'svillage wf
again feature
Christmasscenes,animated
Christmasthemes,a raging
bone fire and refreshments

meetings, with
recruiters.

The maintains

tains

eachyear.

minorities, and aid
resources.The be
reached

by

and
20

6250.
The American Chemical

was founded in 1876
is nonprofit organiza-

tion. It is the largest
to to

to

to

nave luenu-- mcmucisiup
in and

enrolledin by
is one Congress

numerous is
Chemical fostering

to
include com-- promoting

munity

received minority and

to

proceed
to

in

traditional

at

will be available. Photos of the
children on Santa'sknee will
be availablefor $5 each. Live
entertainmentwill be on stage
beginningat 6:15 eachnight,

SantaLand is located at 6th
and Ave. O, just north of the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center. SantaLand will be
open from 6 to 10pm from
Dec. 10 thruughDec. 23.

Contact Susan Bailey,
SpecialEventsCoordinator, at'
775-267- 5, for more inform
Jon.
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The New Hope Baptist
C.urch, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church
Where ThePeopleReally
Care", and Rev. Billy R.

Mot on is the proudpastor.

Services began last Sunday morning with
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. with
SuperintendentBruce Thrrington nusiding.
All teachersano studentswere in their various
classesfor thirty minutes of instruction. All
reassembledat 10:15 a.m. in the main audito-nui- n

marching and singing "What A
1 ellowship." Prayer was given by Brother
I harrington. Highpoints of the morning les-

son were given by Brother Ernest Swain. It
wasvery well done.

An invitation to disciplsship was extended
by Rev. Jeff Brown.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Departmentr the
Junior Classreceivedthe Offering Banner
while the Senior Class received the
Attendance Banner. Adult Department --

Class No. 1 received both banners as Class
No. 2 lost them

There wetatwo visitors in SundaySchool.

The morning devotional period was led by
Brother andSisterF.J. Jenkins,

The Male Chorus marched in the proces-
sional ranging "I Shall Not Be Moved. Altar
prayer was offered by Rev. Jeff Brown.
Following the singingSf anotherselection,
scripturewas readby SisterJeanY. Ervm and
prayer was givenby Sister Cleothia Quigley.
Another selection, "I Shall Know Kim", was
sung Responsivereading was done with the
congregationstandingand led by Sister
DeborahWilborn.

The morning hymn was "JesusIs All The
World To Me." Pastoral observations were
given by PastorMoton. Anoiher selection,
Stay On Line", was sung. The hymn of

preparationwas "Must JesusBear The Cross
Alone." PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled
"You Might Be A Believer, But Are You A
Disciple?" His scripture text was St.Luke

SupportThe CollegeFund,
Call -8- 00-332-UNCF.

CollegeFundUNCF
A

Provided Council

ARE YOU: '
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Courteous

detail.

STENOCALL

(Part&ayManor 'Center

begins'

79408-200- 7

Parkway, offer care, ser-
vices and specializes wound

take day
accept

Jamison'sFuneralHome
330sJtUai,3&

Brack,

complete, facilities
convenientlocation. Jamison's
Home 1522 East Main Street
Lubbock, phone7WO08

aim since 1949 known
being theptgkw't funeral

directors.This diatiactive
borne baa everything offer the

12-1- 9. h another wonderful message.
Serviceswere just wonderful Sunday
morning.

Announcements morning were read
Sister ClarissaJay, visitors were wel-

comed Ron Watson,

Just after services last Sunday, Rev.
Billv R. Moton family served dinner to
church. sweet Moton fami-
ly. who been a member New
Hope Church mainy years,this

first to memory such a fete
members pastorand family. Thank
God goodness.

Communion held just after dinner,
and camehome day.

Our slfek and shut-- in still growing
each weak. them Sister Pearline
Chasewho from hospital. Sister
G.H. Dajte still shut Larry McBride is

in week.
Thsse the hospital include Sister

FayrafiB Alexander and BrotherF.C. Quigley's
mother. Sister Bernice Kelly received word
from 3waetvater, Texas her brother,
Mack McKinney, who had a stroke.

Brother and UlysessesKelly were
city The Clarence

Ervin family .spent Thanksgiving holiday
with their and family, Mr. and Mrs.
ClarenceErvin, Then they traveled
Waxahachie, Texas to visit cousin who

very Upon arriving home, they
receivedword hadpassed.

prayers. Justkeep
God. will never leaveyou alone.

Louise West'--s husband is stilla patient in
Methodist Hospital. Harold Melvin Chatman
is still very

The lastmeeting year W.M
will held December20, 1997 10:00

New Hope Baptist Church. Pleaseattend
and hearabout vear'swork.

1

Trie
mind a terrible ihing to waste.

by TheAd

Available between m, weeknights andweekends?
andprofessionalon thephone?

Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, thenSTENOCALL place you! We will provideyou with training, a great
work environment,benefits,competitivepay r&tes and incentiveplan that rewardsyour
hardwork-an- attention

For moreinformationcontact:
HumanResources
P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Tejres79408

EOE

Care

"Where thecarina
P.O. Box 2007 - 1M Cherry Ave,

Lubbook, Texas
Office: 8C6 765-860- 8 Fax: 806 765-932- 3

If you or a loved r feeds a long term Medicaidand privatepay. havean xperi-hom- e,

we have place you. at encedcaring staffworking in lmg termenre.
all types of therapy

we in care.
Let us the worry out of your to day

care needs. We MedicarepartsA & B.

Profeatioaali"
EtXllil3lfljiai

763-70-06

Gateweod, CKODirector
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We are located at 114 Cr-crr-y Ave.,
Lubbock,Hsxm. Call Annie Jolintoa RN-Do-n

for dttiih.

"The Caring
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terv-ia-f

funeral

Baptist

Amaj:g

in their time of need.From thoughtful
dignified servicesand final

intermentoetenoniesto sympatheticconv
"fesionate counseling.Whether your pref--

one, this is one funeral director who will
makeevery effort to comply with the wishes
of the family.
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MichaelW. Joshua,Sr
ElectedAHB AI Chairman

The American Health and Beauty Aids
Institute (AHBAI) is pleasedto announce
that Michael W. Joshua,Sr. has been
elected chairmanof the AHBAI board of
directors. As chairman,Joshuawill 'ead
AHBAI in supportingand stimulating the
rich potential for enhancing the-etiin- ic

hea'thand beautyaids industry and pro-
moting greater economic development
within the Black community.

Joshuais presidentand general manag-
er of J.M. Products, Inc., a multi-millio- n

dollar hair care manufacturingcompany
basedin Little Rock, Ark., with affiliate
operations in Africa and JamaicaJ.M.
Products, Inc. manufacturesIsoplus,
Upturn, Oil of K, Healthy Solutions Plus
and Black Magic.

"1 am honored to havebeen chosen to
servethe membersof AHBAI as chair-
man," said Joshua. "As 'he health and
beauty aids industry continuesto evolve
AHBAI's board of directorswill be at the
forefront leading the way." Joshuais a
graduateof the University of Missouri at
Rolla School of Engineeringwith a bach-

elor of sciencedegree in engineering
managementand mechanicalengineer-
ing. Additionally, he hasstudiedgraduate
coursesin engineeringat the University
of California - Los Angeles and
California Instituteof Technology.

In addition to his membership in the
AHBAI, Joshuaservesasar active mem-
ber of the NAACP Fair Share Program,
Arkansas Children'c Hospital board of
directors, board of trusteesat Talladega
College, University of Missouri Alumni
Association,Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity,
Holly Grove A.M.E. Church trustee
board and the North Little Rock
Chamberof Commerce. The NAACP
awardedJoshua withits Black Corporate
ExecutiveAward i.i 1990.

Other memberselectedto the AHBAI
board of directors for a two-ye- ar term
include: Al Washington, president,
AFAM Concepts,Inc., AHBAI 1st vice
chairman; Jerry White, president, Kizure
ProfessionalProducts,AHBAI 2nd vice
chairman; Clyde Hammond, president,
Summit Laboratoiies,Inc., AHBAI trea-
surer; Russ Little, Sr., chairman, Afro
World Hair Co., AHBAI secretary;and
CharlesYoung, president,E.F. Young, Jr.
Manufacturing Co., AHBAI- - parliamen-
tarian.

The AmericanHealth andBeauty Aids
Institute is an internationally renown
trade associationrepresentingthe world's
leading Black-owne- d companiesthat
manufactureethnic hair care and beaiity-relate-d

products featuring the Proud
Lady symbol.

Black History Parade
Tlie annual Black History parade

sponsoredhy the Lubbock Black
Chamberwill held on February
21, 1998, starting at 12 noon. The

theme for this year's paradeis
thosewho .servedOur veterans".

The chamoerrequestall blocks'
that have served in the U.S. mili-

tary to participate in ihe parade.
We also enconragefamily mem-

bers of deceasedveteransto par-

ticipate. Other organizationsbusi

recofniftittg

nesses,churches, Are
encouragedto participate in Dwight Pierce

GeneralMills Foundation Congressional
Black CaucusSpousesAssociationInvest Future

MVPs" America
WASHINGTON, DC (Sept. 13,

1997) JackieRobinson won the
Major League fufseball Most
Valuable Player award in 1949,
and now the CongressionalBlack
Caucus SpousesAssociation,with
the help of a GeneralMills dona-
tion of $25,000 to the Jackie
RobyisonPountlatiori, hopes to
invest in a future "MVP" by pro-

viding a scholarship to America's
most promisingyoungpeople.

The scholarshipwinders may
neverhit a homerun in the Major
Leagues, but . they very Well could
become "MVPs" in the areas of
medicine, technology, education,
community affairs,art and science.

The announcementwas made
during the 21st annual
CongressionalBlack Caucus
SpousesAssociation Luncheon
FashionShow held Saturdayat the
Grand Hyatt Hotel in Washington,
DC.

"This is part of a long-ter- m com-
mitment- the General Mills
Foundation and theCBC Spouses
Associationhave undertakento
help ensurea more prosperous
future through the education and
leadership development of
America's youth," Reatha
Clark King, president of the
GeneralMills Foundation.

parade with entriet
our veterans

Monetaryprizeswill be awarded
io the best two entries.s' in the
parade.This is the first notice,
start thinking no h asto what type
of entries you will pui in the
par.idc. Why not go all out, make a

float. Entry deadline will be
February 14, 1998. for further
information, contact the Black
Chamber: 741-155- 3

etc. also
the S

andthe
in

of

said

To recognize the 50th anniver-
sary of JackieRobinson'sbreaking
the color barrier in Major-Leagu- e

Baseball, GeneralMills featured
JackieRobinson on the front of
the Wheaties cereal box
Robinson's association with
Wheatiesdates backto he 1940s
when he first appearedin ads
endorsingWheaties.

The General Mills Foundation
also presentedareplicaof the
1949 Wheaties advertisementfea-

turing JackieRobinson which
appearedin New York City sub-

way terminals
"Wheaties is the Breakfast of

Champions, and we've had no
finer champion on our box than
Jackie Robinson,"saidDavid Dix,
Wheaties spokespersonand
General Mills director of commu-
nications

General Mills is one of the
nation's leading cerealmakers and
also producessuch popular food
brandsas Yoplait and Colombo
yogurts, Bisquick baking mix,
Gold Medal Flour, and is the home
of Betty Crocker In addition to
Wheaties,the company'scereal
brands includeCheerios,Total,
Kix, Trix, Lucky Charms.
CinnamonToast CrunchChex and
otherpopularbrands

jjH '

i

ORLY
THE ONE AND

ONLY
MATCH MAJKJSJft

WHAT IS THE MEDIA
SAYING ABOUT ORLY?

The Phil DonahueShew
Oily Is a unique personalmatchmaker.. .

RenReaganShew '
Orly, born a matchmaker.. ."

SIIy JesseRafaelJJhow
"Orly's service Is designed for the profeejjftttk. . .

AM Los AngelesShow
two of Ortysclients were manfed live

on thekhow. . .TheTveddlno of the yeW
I EyewitnessNews (ABC)

"Orly, .vorld renowned matchmaker. .

KTLA Morning News
"Orly, matchmakerIn action. . ."

JeulshT.V. Network
"Orlv is a real marrlagj broker. . ."

jMontel Williams Show
"Orly's clients are the cream de kt seam. . ."

AM PhiladelphiaShow
"Orly's clients aresimply top of the line. . . "

ClevelandTonight Show
"Orly, a ouch of class.. ."

OrangeCountyNews Channel
"Orly is champagnewishes. . ."

AM NorthwestShow, Oregon
"Orly th one andonly matchmaker. . ."

Good Evening Seattle Show
"Orly is an investment in yoer future. . ."

TheDim Petty Show, Canada
"Orly hasa sixth sense.. . "

National Enquirer .

"Orly hasa dreamdate for you. . ."

Orange CountyRegister
"Orly hasa match furthesincere singles. . . "

The HeritageWeekly
"Orly is nationally and internationally known. . .

Los Angeles:limes
"Oily matchesthe rich and successful. ."

Dallas Morning Newspaper
"Oly mae'ecountlessintroductions. . ." '

Beverly Hills Today
"Orly Is the Rolls iloyce of matchmaking. . ."

KFi Talk Radio
"Orly, a matchmaker with a sixth sense. . ."

WLAC Nashville Radio
"Orly is a cetebrity matchmaker.. . "
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Editorials Comments Opinions

TWO POINTS FROM GENERAL POWELL! THIS N
THAT...aloi.g with at least...THRIVE THOUSAND.. .other
delegatesto the...74th Annual Session of the...NATIONAL
LEAGUE OF CITIES... who met in Philadelphia, PA. ...last
week heara dynamic messagefrom ..a sincere individual...
He was...GENERAL COLIN L. POWELL...who servesas
chairman of.. .AMERICA'S PROMISE... General
Powell. ..left two important points to those in attendance
about our youth... He made it known our young
people...NJEESb MENTORS...and...second...our young peo-
ple lifted a...SAFE PLACE TO LEARN... His presentation
just madea lot of sense...as he urged thosein attendanceto
go back to their various cities and
communities..,and...ADOPTA SCHOOL... Then work with
our youin... pH& N THAT...noted he is iuf t as it has been
saidabouthlm...BA MAN WHO IS CONCERNEDABOUT
AMERICA'S YOUTH"... A? he says..."WE NEED TO
KEEP AMERICA'S PROMISE"...that is by working with
and encouragingour youth to make theircontributions to
America...No loubt aboutR...THIS N THAT... will continue
to do more in the areaof working with youngpeople...asit is
all of our responsibility...

SHIRLEY CANADY THE BARBER SAYS: "YOU...miss
one hundred percentof all. ..THE SHOTS YOU DON'T
SHOOT!"

IT CAN HAPPEN!! THIS N THAT...had an opportunity
to visit the'...UNITED BANK OF PHILADELPHIA. . .which
is owned and operatedby.. .AFRICAN AMERICANS... in
Philadelphia...A very strong...AFRICAN AMERICAN
WOMAN...DR. EMMA CHAPPEL...toldof how difficult it
was to get it organized...but with hard work.. .AND RAIS-
ING SIX MILLION DOLLARS...it was done in 1982... She
told a group in attendanceof the...NATIONAL BLACK
CAUCUSLOCAL ELECTED OFFICIALS
(NBCLEO)...when you take a survey and find out there is
no adequateamount of...FUNDS FROM BANKS...in the
communityto developbusinesses.. .andothermatters...it just
makessenseto do somethingsfor yourself... That is what
they did in...Philadelphia...They organizedthe...UNITED

Why Are Black MenAfraid Therapy
Carl is a 47-year-- Black attorney.

He is married, has two beautiful chil-
dren, and a net worth of well over $3
million. Tonight, after work, Carl plans
to go home, havedinnerwith his family,
makelove to his wife, then retire to his
std.whereie.will place a revolver to
his lieaa and end his life. No one will
know why he did it.

1 "
In 1994, over 2,000 Black men killed

themselves.The vastmajority of them
did not seek potentially life-savi- ng psy-

chotherapyor talk to anyoneabout the
stresseswhich led to such a desperate
aot. Traditionally, Black males have
madeup a very small percentageof the
outpatient populations of most mental
healthpractices.Yet, the stresseson the
African-America- n male in the United
States are enormous. They include high
unemployment,high divorce rates, high
ratesof incarceration,a homiciderate20
times the nationalaverageandshortened
life-expectan- cy ( 64.6 years). With all
thesepressures,why then do Black men
shy awayfrom gettingtherapy?

As a Black male psychiatristI have
seenfirst hand both sidesof the issues
which plague the Black male. In my
practice, it is a rare occurrenceto see a
j!ack male voluntarily come into thera-
py for any reason. However, when they
do, it is often with much fear and trepi-

dation. The fact that I am a Black male
helps to some degree,but the same
issues continueto surfaceas reasonsfor
their generalresistanceand fear.

The multitude of environmental and
social stressorswhich are unique to the
American Black malehave jerved over

According to recent
surveysby various agen-

cies which are con-

cerned aboutthe health
of Americancitizens the
AIDS virus is spreading

more rapidly than thought. It is now
believed thai milUolte, not thousands,of
people contract the virus daily. "Hiree
things come to my mind as I listen to
iMe. One. thactmust he wave to eaten
Hbm virus othermatftfeaseithodv fluids.
PIq. tex fdufirkM is not havinga ooti-o- n

our youth or three these
accounting agenciesare not

Sous
Many of us have felt fairly securein

JSESMs ttj Sptsis stib jb Mjjfc J

BANK OF PHILADELPHIA. ..a ONE HUNDRED MIL-
LION DOLLAR CORPORATION... She said a commitment
of just...$500.00 in buying shares...was the key... Just proves
it can happen when you work together..no matter what
obstaclesin the way...

DID WELL ON PANEL!! THIS N THAT...ha"d an oppor-
tunity to visit with...PAVID L. ELLISON... AssistantCity
Manager for the city of Scottsdale,Arizona...and former
deputy city managerfor the Citv of Lubbock...who was a
panelistat the National League of Cities.. .last week... He did
well as he vpokt, on the topic..."SETTING THE VISION:
CHARTING THE PATH OF YOUR CITY'S FUTURE..."
Anotherpanelist...TJ. Patterson...whodid moderatethe sub-ject..."H-

OFF THE PRESS: BUILDING POSITIVE
MEDIA RELATIONS...' Very interesting4nfo...from all who
participated..

LUBBOCK BLACK. CHAMBER'S CHRISTMAS
PARTY! THIS N THATOms learneJthat the...LUBBOCK
BLACK CHAMBER. ..will host a...CHRISTMAS
PARTY... Friday...December12. 1997...at Mae Simmons
CommunityCenter...fipm 6:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. Good to
see this happening...The more...PUBLICITY...on the efforts
of the...LUBBOCK 1JLACK CHAMBER... the more people
will want to becomek partof a...NEEDED PROGRAM...

CONGRATS TO MS. CARTER! THIS N THAT...would
like to say...CONGRATS...to MS. GLORIA WARE
CARTER...who teaches English at Lubbock High
School.f.for he-- award off" distinction in education...from
the...TexasMinority BusinessAssociation... She was chosen
from amongt.SIXTYOTHER APPLICANTS... She doast
many...GOOD-THING- S FOR YOUNG PEOPLEIN EDU-
CATION... CONGRATS ! !

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, PATTERSON LIBRARY! THIS N
THAT... is happy over the...POSITIVE REPORT...of the
efforts of the...T.J. PATTERSON LIBRARY & LEARNING
CENTER... It was...! WO YEARS OLD...last week...andit
was presenteda mural by...ARTIST LAHIB JADDON... It
hasa thexiie of... "CELEBRATION OF LIFE"... Very Good!

Of
By Mitchell E. Gibson, M.D., P.C.

the decadesto effectively launcha mas-

sive assaulton our collective conscious
and unconscious mindenergies.The sys-

tem which is ostensiblydesignedto pro-

tect and defendBlack men from this
assaulthas at times beenthe instrument
of jmany unspeakablelegally sanqtjpned
acts i.e.; public lyncHIngs, police brutal-
ly, racially discriminatory publicpolicies
(Jim Crow laws) and a spate of experi-
ments (i.e. Miss Evers'boys). This often
fatal irony has left a indelible mark on
the mostbasicsurvival instinctsof every
Black male in America. In effect, each
and every time a Black maleinterfaces
with the system, i.e. through the courts,
the police, and the medicalsystem, at
somelevel he believesthat his life and
well being will be endangered.
Unfortunately, this fear has all too often
been basedon bitter past experience,
eithervicarious or direct.

Facedwith thesepressuresand the
perceptionthat medicalpsychiatric help
could lead to further loss of control over
one's life and well-bein- g, the American
Black male more often than not will
chooseto avoid the conflict all together
and takematters into his own hands if
necessary.Such an approachcould be
viewed as a form of fatal narcissism
which could ultimately allow a problem
to grow to unnecessarilylarge propor-
tions.

HoweverAvhenfaced with historically
ambiguousand ctenambivalentsupport
systems, narcissistic self-preservati-

on

and self-determin- ed action is a logical
alternative.In otherwords, "I cando bad
by myself" seems to be a reasonable

IN CINQUE
isy Keneitayv.tiownru

still ael that unless I am careful I would
just be the one in a million unfortunate
individual who would get it that way if I

were not as careful as I try to be. So, I

still hive doubtsand sincerely hopethat
all of the millions with the virus that
havejust beendiscovered,did not get it
from a toilet seat! Certainly, there are
some unexploredavenuesabout this
virus which has been reportedto mutate,
sendingscientistback to the drawing
hoard on a regular basis.So, what is It

We have been toldthat if studentsin
school get adequatesex education
regarding she HSV and AIDS that they
should he ante to positively protect
themselvesfrom the disease.Some
iltfff andamlti haveevenejooe to

mm

point of view whenfacedwith unreason-
able
options.In the hands of an experienced,
competent,practitionerpsychotherapy
can haveremarkablypositive life-changi- ng

effects. I have witnessedthis from
the.perspectiveof my own therapy..and
from the perspective of doing therapy
with thousandsof clients. There are
some useful suggestions which might
help combatthe fear and reservation
which attendsthe idea ofgoing to a ther-

apist.
1. Pick a therapist that you think you
might be able to trust. Church groups,
state licensing boards, colleagues and
friends areusefulsourcesfor ideas about
goodtherapists
2. After you have chosen a therapist,
make a pactwith yourself to seehim or
her at leastonce.
3. Write down all of your fears aboutthe
therapyand discussthemwith the thera-
pist in the first session.Be honestabout
your fears and expectationsandgive the
processa chanceto work.
4. Tell one close friendor associatethat
you are seeing a therapist. Therearestill
a great many negative stereotypessur-

roundingpsychotherapyand sharingthe
fact that you are seeing a therapist with
the wrong personcar lead to shameand
embarrassment.However, the supportof
a good and caring friend can add to the
healingprocess.

Dr. Gibson ib board certified forensic
psychiatristbasedin thePhoenixarea.
For more information on this article or
Dr Gibson call Marvin E. Perry at

far as to issue free condomsto students.
What are they doing with them?
Certainly they do not think they are
'new-fangle- d' balloons.

The Center for DiseaseControl in
Atlanta, Georgia is supposeto be keep-

ing track of the occurrencesof AIDS
casesin the United States.They get help
and cooperationfrom otheragencies,but
how could the numberof casesjump
like it has if lAeaeJatanmak--

fig reportsas the cafes appear?Ait
thesenew eases,individuals who were
left ouc of the last eesumscount?We
a A sammk fat atomic'amA nA nuf what
is reaUy goinf m in our country with
pniafoj to Acquired fa aw TvaV""

AS TIME MARCHES ON, 1997
FADES AWAY! 1 1

by E.P.R.

MprjfjJI1" n SMI 1997
marches
into the
sunsetand

19 9 8

appearson
the hori-- z

o n .

Many
things happenedin 1997,
somegood, somenot so good,
but 1997 is rimost gone.jjWe
cannot recapturethe past.
1998 is not quite here yet, so
let's makethe bestof today;"In
short, yesterday is gone,
tomorrow is gone, tomorrow
is not here so let's be in love
with today.

1997 saw a tone set. Some
positive things began to hap-

pen in our long denied com-

munity that shouldhave hap-

pened more than forty years
ago. Even though late, a new
tone was setthatwe work co-

llectively to make positive
things continue to happen.
And one day, Dunbar High
School will reopen as it was
designedto be a full-fledg- ed

high school. Roof tops will dp
it, plus other developments
will follow roof tops. Retail
shops,etc. We have a lot of
catching up to do, which
requires a lot of hard collec-

tive work by all of us pulling
in the samedirection,with the
same collective agenda.
Pulling apart, negativecompe-

tition won't get it. It has to be
together byus, for us, for the

good of all of us.
We have to remember 1997

is almost cone, history. No
matter who what, or why, it's
gone, it s gone, it's in the past.
So let's leave it there. We

can't leave it there. We can't
recaptureit. It's good to know
as a point of referencebut that
should beall and only that.

We are heading into a new
eraand we mustpreparefor it,

bycliangiiig our. attitudes,
focusing and refoensingour
minds. We must also remem-

ber thct to make our long-denie- d

communities theself-sustaini- ng

market placesthey
should andcould be, the lead-

ership and initiative must
comefrom us, within our own
communities, not just geo-

graphical, byus, for us.. We

must use the other resources
available to us suchas money,
advice, assistance,any other
supportavailableto us. But it
will not work if we forfeit the
leadership. The leadership
and initiative must comefrom
us. Thia is the key. The most
important. We don't need
good-intention-ed people lead-

ing us around with a ring in
our nose. This is the problem.
We need their support,
resources,advice, etc. No one
is doing us any special favors.
We must learn to leverage,
how to get off the relief rolls
and get on the tax rolls. This
helps tht total economyj
Everyoneprospers.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
902 East28th79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE-P-. RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting
what it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believes
to be wrongwithout regardto party politics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational,Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may be critical of seme things that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truth-
ful and to the point

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,and w will pub-
lish the articlefa as preciselyand factually as is humanlypossi
ble. We will also give credit andrespect to tbt.se who are
doing good tilings for the Lubbock Area and the people.We
will be critical of those who are not doing as they nave said
they would, and this, we trunk, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. "Feel freeat any time to call
this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of oncern to you.

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.
This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumnsor editorials are
not necessarily the opinionsof the publisherseditorsor those
of the advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcome but
the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address- ed envelopeis submitted. All noticesmustbe paid
in advance. Story deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday or if cameraready, Monday at
12:00 noon. MemberA.O.l.P.

(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper '

.00 peryesuv-$35.-00



Public Mural lb Be Dttfksttd Bmrla Puttenon
Library's SecondAnntomry Celebration

Saturday,Decemberd, IW!
WASltlNOTON, DC-D- r. C. women must be included

DeLores Tucker, Chair, today-a-s SISTERS, and not as
National Political Cong.ess of 'add-ons,-'" said Dr. Tucker. "In

Blnck Women (NPCBW), asking for a statue which
recently attendedthe First includes Sojourner Truth, we

Battle Creek National are not asking that history be
Women's Conference, rewritten-w-o are asking that
Sponsoredby the Sojourner the history be correctedto
Trath 200th Anniversary reflect the real facts."
Committee, the conference, Duiing the week-lon- g con
' Building on the TYuth," tcog-- ference, Dr. Tuckerjoined with
nized the life and-lega-cy of SenatorLevin in the unveiling
SojournerTruth. of the "Ain't I A Woman"

"It Is especially gratifyingto sculpture by Washington,DC
see how Battle Creek, artist John Bcckley. She also
Michigan, is honoring attendedthe ChautauquaTnt
Sojourner Truth. Sojourner is which recreated historic
truly a national leader who Chautauquameetingswhere
belongs to each of us-b- ut actressAlice Gill performedas
Battle Creek is where she SojournerTruth,
owned her own home, where The SojournerTruth 200th
she lived the last yews of her Anniversary Celebration was
life and is buried," said Dr. made possiblein part by the
Ticker. W.K. Kellogg Foundation.

Sojourner, an ex-sla- ve and Week-loh- g activities were
abolitionist who marchedfrom attended by Mr. JosephM.
the Outhouse to the White Stewad,Kellogg Corp. Senior
House for women's rights, is Vice President,and Dr. Velma
excludedfrom the Portrait Clay, CBO of "The Truth
Monument in the U.S. Capitol Week" 200th Anniversary and
Rotunda. The crypt includes member of NPCBW's
SusanB. Anthony, Lucretia Sojourner Truth Crusade.
Mott and ElizabethCady, how- - NPCBW's movement to
ever, the Anniversary include Sojourner in the
Committee endorses Portrait Monument hasbeen
NPCBW's SojournerTruth endorsed by over 200 national
Crusadeto includeher. organizations including the

Instead ofoffering a separate National Women'sPolitical
statue of Sojourneras repre-

sentativesfrom the National
Museum of Women'sHistory

Caucus, the National
Organization for Women,
Hadassah,and the Center for

suggest, "African-America- n Women Policy Studies

JoyTo You
-- i ( n 1ft J fH. M

andMe
A musicalproduction

andliving nativity

Presentedby

Kingdom Kids Club
(children'sministry of Cathedralof PraiseChurch)

Saturday Night
December13th 6:00p.m.

(weatherpermitting)
U.M.C. ParkwayMedical Center

parkinglotlocatedat the cornerof
M.L.K. Blvd. & ParkwayDrive.

Come Celebratethe true meaningof Christmaswith us!
sponsoredby Cathedralof PraiseChurch

2011 E. 13th 763-690-0

m m m m m
2510 East MLK Blvd.

(806) 763-684- 7

FlwMl i J pipy
Holiday Spatial:

THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS
2 CD'S for $22 (doubleCD's riS2t included)

v NOW AVAILABLE:

ttowatowMTupoo DoubleOPA Tsp $19.99
Atao tvmmm: UJO, Mymtlcai, htCMIHT, L.M.Q., KrykaH
W Carry: ftSeB, Qoapal,Haa,Btuam, Jbgft. Mpadal Oraara

ColumbiaRecordingArtist - AFRICAN P1IBE

African Pride - Columbia recording soulful soundsof "For You" md "Never
artist, Kenny Lattimore, took a breajs Too Busy," two of the hottestcuts from
from the recording studio to thank hi&Lattimore's gold selling, self-titie- d

fans for their support during the 29th debut album. The Paradepromotesand
Annnual African American Day Parade supports Black unity and positive
recently held in Harlem U.S.A. aspectsof the African American corn-Thousan- ds

of on-look- ers groovedto the munity. Above, membersof teh Harlem--

TheGOPElephantBlinks...
By GeorgeWilson

When the words 'affirmative action'
aremutteredon Capitol Hili theresultis
a bitter partisanbattle.Qn one side there
aresomeDemocratswho like to portray
themselvesas the guardians of equality
and fairness.Theseare lofty ideals even
if they don't accuratelycapture theirtrue
feelings. Most Republicanssay that they
are opposed toaffirmative action
because''promotesquotasand '.prefer-

ential tteatrnent.
With both sides locked into their posi-

tions, the House of Representative
beganconsiderationof a bill that would
permanently affect equality for those
seekingan even playing field.

CongressmanCharles Cannady (R-F- L)

introduceda bill sarcastically
named"The Civil Rights Act of 1997."
The intentionof the legislation was to
permanentlyabolish affirmative action
in all federalprograms.Cannady's pro-

posed legislationhad beenlanguishing
in the House Judiciary Committee,
becausethe HouseRepublican leader-
ship knew what the reaction would be
from those in, supportof affirmative

to

a

to
a

AT

based Bey School
all smiles a

L to R are:
Bay

(Lattimore),
and Khadeejah

and in this casetheywere "on the Housedecidedto seta vote on the
The CongressionalBlack troversial issue. of the CBC

Caucusjoined hands with the Hispanic were in place and the headsof the
Caucus and a coalition of civil rights nation'smajor civil rights organizations
organizationto alert their constituents to were joined in the hearingroom by
"prepare for battle over the Cannady scores of supporters,indicating that the
Bill." However, Wade Henderson,exec-- sometimeslumberingcivil rights estab-utiv-e

director of the Leadership lishmenthad comealive.
Conferenceon Civil Rights that I don't know if it the sight this
Republicanshad the numbersto gef fhe-pack-

ed hearingroom or pre-e!e?t;f-oh

bill out the Judiciary year common but when tlie
Committee. "It appearsflut they have "moment of truth" arrived the
the votes. However, we want make
the political costhigh for supportof the
Bill," said. Hendersonand the coalition
opposedthe Bill, have their handson
the political pulse of the nation and
identified those moderaterepublicans
who representdistricts that have fairly
large groups of women, Hispanics,
Asians and African Americans. The
intent was to put political pressureon
GOPmembersand makesureheyhad
difficult time explainingtheir vote when
they returned their homedistricts.

With the stagethen for realpolit-

ical battle over affirmative action, the

- 65
- 93

LaRocque Dance are
after receiving hug from

Pictured
ere

Khidhra
McLean-Nu- r

action
Members

agreed was of

of sense,

set

decided to table the
CannadyBill. After all of the blustering
and posturing the accepted-th-e

fact that pursuing the abolition of
affirmative action would be a

pill."
By tabling the bill it simply means;

that the legislation can be broughtback
at any time for However,
the chances are slim that ' the

will want to push an issue
like affirmative action anytime soon
with major electionsscheduled for
1998.

EverythingMust Go!
EverythingDrasticallyPricedDown!

MxammloEt
JumboBraid

KanokalonJumboBraid

lattimore.
Khabryrat McLean-Nu-r,

Kleghorn,

con-mone- y."

Republicans

Republicans

political-"poico-

consideration.

Republicans

--4iUfi

Juri CoMmmrtt" $2.00oaeh
(Pawdmr, Makoup, Cvmamg Lipstick)

BoautySupplioB - $1.00
Wigs andWeaving HahRoducmdup to 75

f f 09 Broadway(Downtown) Lubbock, Voxob



1 CHURCH DIRECTORY
We ThankGodForJesus

"CARES OFTHIS WORLD!!!"
MARK JESUS SAID, GET THEE

BEHIND ME, SATAN: EOR THOU
SAVOUREST NOTTHE THINGS THAT BF
OF GOD, BUT THE THINGS THAT BE OF
ME, 4.

GOD SOLOVED THE WORLD, THAT HE
CAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTLN SON; THAT
IS WHY JESUSDIED ON THE CROSS;
FOR THE SINS OF EVERYONE.

JOHN 3: 17, JESUSSAID, FOR GOD SENT
NOT HIS SON INTO THE WORLD TO

CONDEMN THE WORLD; BUT THA'i THE WORLD THROUGH
HIM MIGHT BE SAVED.

THEN JESUS SAID:GO AND PREACH THE GOFPBL(GOOD
NEWS) TO THE WORLD; GIRLS! BUT THE CHUPCH WENT
AND MARCHED; NOW LOOK AT THE CONDITION OF MEN,
WOMAN. BOYS

GALATIANS 6.7--9, BE NOT DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT
MOCKED: FOR WHATSOEVERA MAN SOWETH, THAT SHALL
HE ALSO REAP. FOR HE THAT SOWETH TO HIS FLESH (THE
DEVIL) SHALL OF THE FLESH REAP CORRUPTION; BUT HE
THAT SOWETH TO THE SPIRIT(GOD'S) SHALL OF THE SPIRIT
REAP LIFE EVERLASTING.

(AND BELIEVE IT: YOU ALWAYS READ MORE THAN YOU
SOW. YOU CAN TAKE A BUCKET OF CORN TO THE FIELD
AND SOW IT, BUT WHEN YOU REAP(HARVEST) IT YOU WILL
NEED A PICK UP TRUCK TO BRING IT IN! ! !

THE CHURCH WAS TO PREACH: JESUS THEWAY, THE
TRUTH, AND THE LIFE; BUT THEY WENT FORTH PREACH-
ING ANOTHER GOSPELCALLEDCIVIL RIGHTS.

GALATIANS 1:7-- 9, WHICH IS NOT ANOTHER; BUT THERE
BE SOMETHAT TROI TBLE YOU. AND WOULD PERVERT(COR-RUPT- )

THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST.BUT THOUGH WE, OR AN
ANGEL FROM HEAVEN, PREACH ANY OTHER GOSPELUNTO
YOU THAN THAT WHICH VE HAVE PREACHED UNTOYOU,
LET HIM BE ACCURSED(NOT BLESSED). AS WE SAID
BEFORE, SO SAY I NOW AGAIN, IF ANY MAN PREACH ANY
OTHER GOSPEL UNTO YOU THAN THAT YE HAVE
RECEIVED, LET HIM BE ACCURSED(IS AMERICA BLESSED
ORWHAT???3

THE CIVIL RIGHTS MARCHES: WAS THE BEGINNING OF
DISOBEYING IN THE LAND; NOW ITS IN THE HOMES: THE
SCHOOLS;THE CHURCHES; ITS OUT OF HAND! ! !

MATTHEW 15:13,14,JESUSSAID, EVERY PLANT, WHICH M
Y HEAVENLY FATHER HATH MOT PLANTED, SHALL BE
ROOTED UP. LET THEM ALONG. THEY EE BLIND LEADERS
OF THE BLIND. AND IF THE BLIND LEAD THE BLIND, BOTH
SHALL FALL INTO THE DITCH.

(THE CIVIL RIGHTS OF THE DEVIL. GAY RIGHTS, WOMAN
RIGHTS, NO SPANKING RIGHTS, RUN AWAY CHILD RIGHTS,
BLACK RIGHTS,WHITE RIGHTS, KKK RIGHTS, ABORTION
RIGHTS, DRUGS IN THE SCHOOL RIGHTS, SHACKING
RIGHTS, KILL THE ABORTION DOCTOR RIGHTS, NO PRAYER
IN SCHOOL RIGHTS, GUN IN SCHOOL RIGHTS, KILL THE
PARENTS RIGHTS, CONDOMS OR RUBBERS IN KINDER-
GARTEN RIGHTS, KILL THE FAMILY RIGHTS, DRUGS COR
NER RIGHTS, SUICIDE RIGHTS, AND KILL THE CLASSMATES
RIGHTS.)

AND FROM THOSE CIVIL RIGHTS CAME: CAME NO BIBLE
OR PRAYER IN SCHOOLS; NOW THERE IS DRUGS, POLICE
DOGS, WITCHCRAFT; NO TEACHING: WHO IS THE FOOL???

ROMANS 1:21,22, BECAUSE THAT, WHEN THEY(THE
CHURCH) KNEW GOD, THEY GLORIFIED HIM NOT AS GOD,
NEITHER WERE THANKFUL; BUT BECAME VAIN(DREAM-ERS- )

IN THEIR IMAGINATIONS, AND THEIR FOOLISH HEART
WAS DARKENED. PROFESSING THEM- - SFXVES(THE
CHURCH) TO BE WISE, THEY BECAME FOOLS.

DID THE CHURCH ROB GOD???
THE ONLY RIGHTS GOD WANT FOR PEOPLE; IS TO WOR-

SHIP ONLY HIM; THAT'S WHY JESUSWENT TO THE CROSS;
SO MANKIND'S SIN CAN BE FORGIVEN THEM.

MATTHEW 16:23, JESUS SAID, GET THEE BEHIND ME,
SATAN: THOU ART AN OFFENSE UNTO ME: FOR THOU
SAVOUREST NOT THE THINGS THAT BE OF GOD, BUT
THOSE THAT BE OF MEN.

WHILE THE CHURCH IS SAYING CHURCH; AND-PREACH-E-

TICKLING THEljR EARS; JESUS SAIDIN THE BOOK OF
REVELATION; HE THAT HATH EARS LET HIM HEAR.

REVELATION 2:2a,4,5a,JESUS SAID, I KNOW THY WORKS,
AND THY LABOUR, AND THY PATJENCE,AND HOW THOU
CANST NOT BEAR THEM WHICH ARE EVL. NEVERTHELESS

SOMEWHAT AGAINST THEE, BECAUSE THOU HALT
LEFT THY FIRST LOVE(GOD). REMEMBER THEREFORE
FROM WHENCE THOU ARE FALLEN, AND REPENT,AND DO
THE FIRSTWORKS.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR
ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY
B.J. MORRISON.111 YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

MOORE MINISTEKIM&
MIRACLES
P.O. Box 2365

Lubbock, Texas79468

SundayNights
9i(MMh3Q pot
KJAK (92,7) M

PurposesTo reachtroubledteens
drugabusersand otherattacks

from the devil Sendprayer
requests& Testimonies

Yours in Christ,

le JosephJftttft

si, iion on iopkout foi ncu millionaire'" No
one li.is cl; mcd $"M million jackpot " "The
church sermon was secondary in this to n of
6.804 on Snnday io talk about tne 53.i million

Lotto jackpot." Such was the headlines and report of Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al Monday, December 8, 1997.

The excitement came when an investigatorwith the Lottery
Commissionreported o the Wayne's conveniencestore manager
that herstore had soldthe winning ticket. However, no one had turn
in the winning ticket. Miranda Lightner of Slaton said "I wonder
who it was? Tomorrow I'm gonna oe looking all around town fbr
somebody with a wad of cash."

The story is told of a young man many yearsajjo who was left
with his aunt's inheritance. She left him her dearfamily Biblo and
herestate,which was to b sold.

When the legal matttrs had been settled the nephewhad only a
few hundred dollars, plus the tatteredold Bible. The funeral bill a.id
other debtshad taken the majority of the estate.

The money was soonjspent.All tlie man had to live on was a
small pension. He lived in poverty for over 30 years. One day he
was cleaninghis attic, for he was moving to his son's hometo live
his last days. He openeda dusty, old trunk and there lay . the family
Bible. He had forgmten about it over the years. He hail never
openedits yelloweofcages.

X
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ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who belfeves in the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.LUU)
PleaSte-Joi-n Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5.00p.m.

'WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For moreInformationContact
ElderCharles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGN GRACE

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1 805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212 West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Paaer-788-91- 05

iiii giiii nm

m m
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove"

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Warship -- 11:00 a.ut
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WedneafcyMidweek Service - 7:00p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, Assistant Pastor

mm

In the darkness of t It - small, irn ! attu his toehle hands slowly
opened the Bible and began to leaf through the holy book. Io Im
surprise he made a discovery that could have made a vast difference

Scatteredthroughout the .veil-wor- n book lay banknotes.
Searching carefully to make sure he found each note he soon had
over$,000.

If only he had openedthe treasure sooner. He had riches within
his grasp for 30 years. He Gould have enjoyed his wealth an entire
lifetime; if only; he hadlooked.

The promisesof God are very much like the banknotes. They are
within our reach, if we take hold on them. We do not haveto won-
der. All that we need to do is open the Word of God and find the
prom'sesthat will sustainus through life. As. we move into this
Advent Season" we needto remembtr the excitementwas God's

promise fulf;lled in the incarnationof God in Clirist. Without the
incarnationmen's salvation would not have happened.

What is the significanceof the incarnationof God in Christ?Not
only was our salvation purchaseda Calvary, but we also have an
Advocatewho has experienced life hereon earth first hand. He is
genuinelytouched with the feelingsof our infirmities. He knowsall
abou'i what we go through whui we are tempted. And because
Christ, the incarnate God, was without sin, He becamethe ultimate
sacrificefor sin, giving us accessto the very throne room of God.
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Taper reakfast
imknben uAd frienus of the OutreachPraver

: at the New km Baptist Church lastSiiardeyat 9d'mmM
vmsw is swm a carmcanaloving rnstar. u wassuchc ky
: beimim sucha churchpraise servicewith songsandprayers

ith went out with Sister Chdstine fturleson in charge;':
jfart, vvas reao ay aiuer crncsuncnaileraim prayerquwb
Hter Dorothy Nash. --were testteonies.

!t$awsonsunga solo. tSosiiig wa given by Sjeefc:

P ltl iriorriing scripture was teught by our very ov
SiatBlnrm Her subjectws "Recent, Kspent,Repdsoil

XmaA 'Sam themselves,andpray, and seeJCiUymc$f n
mm

Tliere several
prayer

lesson
Jones.,

humble
iroro their wicKed ways, then will I bearmm hmvtn
IMve their sin,andwill healtheir land

'his teacherstid: "In order for our land to be healed, the!
ihurch must first separateitself from the world. Home out from

ItmonK fhem and beyeseparatedsaidthe Loid of holts." ;

sVPsalm1:2 - "Blessed isthe manthat walkethnot in thecouncil!
Shfifftft nnetr.rllv nnr .tanHffli in th wrtv nf fiinfirtwi Mrtr e!rtlli iti

BunMeatof the scornful, his Jeligdbt is in the.law,oIih?JU?fL j

jBrffjSre law doth hemeditate day and right. The harvestis truly ;

llpjanteous,but thelaborers aretew. Prayye the Lord ofthe haje--1

Ejmt that,he may sendforth laborers. Jesussaid, X must worn
iKifp.worKS or mm matsnime wnueawsaqgi mgni comemwn,e

la.man van worn. vs wc cjincr miu ui luieuacsensun,no

yliout thegoodnewsot Matthew, l: . . :i
'&tdhe phall bring forth a son,and thou shall ewllMs M

riw& mr heshall savehis peoplefrom theirma. -

fW& lW MIUU MAy

ni ms praises to me remotestcornett oj tn? eanri. i&t
3pu iv.c gqou iicvvs io muse rciiiiHwi corner wmvii iw
gs mi the streets, teenagepregnancy,jail andpdso dip

d many other social ills. All of these and many more
m$ our neignDornooos. May uoa conunuetomes&i
iMstsoii don't fcrgex who's birthdayyou'teoelhhiiA'
a little refDcct! c - v-

lw you, instecJones! we were blessedby yvw msi
mmmmmpowerto makeaajfTerejice. W,!!!
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CITY WIDE USHERSWILL MEET
The City Wide Ushers will meet at the Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, 1704 East 24th Street,Saturdayevening, December 13,
1997 beginning at 5:00p.m. Rev. WendellD. Davis is host pastor.

This will be the annual "get together" for the Christmas holi-
days. Bring your covereddish of food so we will havea wonder-
ful time in Fellowshippingwith eachother. Why not bring another
usherwith you. You may alsobring a friend.

Ood gives us wisdom to seeour way through all our problems,
and gives us courageand grace to help othersfind the way ever-
lasting.Amen.

Brother RobertCork, president;SisterM. Bogus,vice president;
Sister Conway, secretary; Sister L.W. Harris, treasurer; Sister
Annie Sanders, director;andSisterMinnie Dartnard,reporter.

HEAVEN OR HELL:
THE CHOICE IS YOURS.

AGAPE C.0.GXC
ANNUAL. CHRISTMAS

MUSICAL
DECEMBER 25, iW

AT 7:30 PM
AT AGAPE TEMPLE CAGJX.

4510APE. Q

ummwoi watson
ir PASTOR
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SouthwestDigest's Low Want Ads Work Hard You

" ' BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT C0.; INC.
' r.TtVILLA-DRIV-

LUBBOCK, TXAS 79412.
(806) 747-529-7

TheFinestIn Games

and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't Tiwe You Trade Yoir
Old Machines For The LatestThe Best!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines 1952

Clothing

nil iMl 1. 11

Duniajs
CaprockShoppingCenter

Home: 7SM870

Phont 792-71- 51

DAVID H. 80WELL

cmiiM

Opn: 9 - 7 jn,
Mrtnriaur Iftuwa jbniiriAM

i frt

Mn' Depurfanent

CAVIEL8 PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChrg Account

sEwioa nscouHT

OfltfWCMIUaS
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1 1

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities Methodist Hospital

may obtained calling

793-418-4

Equal OpportunityEmployment

Beauty

IMMl

"the newspaperof today with anu ideals 'or the 90's and bpyond'
Your weekly comrvmity newspaperwithYOU, the people in

Servtny you since 1977

todayto the southwestdigestfend nevf
miss single issue.Good 31ft for students,IMary
or out of town relatives.

Name .

Address

City.

State.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$36.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Strtfrt, Lubbook, TiXUS 78404
This Bueinsssis Loofil Minority Owned

OHBIStTOf
From

SaWKings a
FOOD-GA- S y54

19TH MLK

St. Martin Luther King BiM
Let us beyour. Lottery Headquarters

of Tickets. of Winners.
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Bringing
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Subscribe

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation

PersonnelOffice

EqualOpportunity Employer"

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-7 OR 744-505-0

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary

We work by appointmentonly

MErlRY
Th Staff

contact.

DlBE HEALTH CARE-SERVIC- E

(Home Htalth Car Agtiey)

'Sm, 916 Main St. St 103

Lots Lots

Men

65-03-55 cr fax 806755-79- 4

Uilna vou wantedto abdui
mmommmmwrnm

LORD'S WILL WILL
Handyman almost any Wnd of work:
chaulfaur,caroenter,yard man, clean up
$ nmMi landaoap,biblical plaquamaktr,
wldina, cut iota, burglary fence
Lpiptiring, painting, picture framing, auto
rapair, pnoxograpiy, many mow.
Wooing with fatenttiH Matthew
26: 14-2-1 ssWtnflte''0tl
BJ, Morriaon, HI, 80662-268-6

Zip.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST STREET & DLVD.

19th
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Looking for Lo

EXh 35"
to qq dtd yllM

if?H, . IllCtJ I I I IVIIiHi

I ; : SERV--U (619) 045-843- 4
,

iok into Future
!hV Wonderabouttomorrow call for answers

;f99 PERMiN. must be 18 yrs.,oidJf

,Sp6rJstrrfvl8jHoroscopesSoap Operaup dates& much, more
. 900-285-94-13 EXT. 2604 .

i . PERMIN. mustbe 18
I m - - SERVy (619j 645.8434

Wow Look
Listen to SingleGuys& Gale Look to meetsomeciM like YouJ

; t . EXT. 4020
? flppR.IN.mustbe18

SERV--U (619) 645-843- 4
life if,.

'
2

You con find yoeir
;pcioi someoneNOWii

$2.89 PER MIN.
MUST BE 18

SERV--U (619) 645-843- 4

SparkleLdondry
f 1 728 ParkwayDrive

JusiReopmclunderMm Man&gBm&nt

In MackenzieVlllageSjjjDppIng Center
Opm 7 c!ays aweakfor your corwlentnot

Cox Comm,i looWflg lor inviiuaia who enjoy
a chaJanoaltf you anjoy a vanatyof teato, nava
strongcommunication akiHs. canuata computer
and like working with other empioyaes,than our
Dispatcher for you. As dispatcher,
you have tha opportunity to oommunicatewith
emptoyaaaaawtfi aa pubicatthor ba phone,
ladio or computar. 6xcaitat ooMmunication
akitta a muatl TNa afbia i a of job
taaksami ia axay if lajr
viding tha commjurth a)oattantcua--

abna.

sia

sexually transmitteddiseiiies,and
find out how you fflstl

N09 23rd Street,
Lubbock,TX 79405

(806) 744-63- 3

HIV I . evention Education Free, ConfidentialTesting
SubstanceAbuse faily SupportGroup
Foodi antry Close. G.E.D. Clastes

. . t - ri"i t -
in.ani nouseiransiuonaiJLivmg vcnici j

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFrom The Intidi Ottil"

Employment

Q. DWight
McDonald

Attorney-aML-a

(806) 744-96-71

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Crtmlnal
Child Support wills

Not certified by anyJoerdof
specJfzatton
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ATTENTION FQRRiB
EMPLOYEES REESE

Lost your job dueto baseclosure?
- ?Are vou interestedin full-tim- e ernDiov!

"w&cdsi tp yofl to helpyoi get back into rel
Calf Don Davis or Darryl Victor attheTe)(as

. Centerof Lubbockl

795-503- 8!

Don't delayI You mustenroll wfh usby the erijl.ofj

Texas
Workforce

Center
LuhhockJ

KLBK-T- V is accepting applications fof ;

time entry isvai proauiaon iicor
Expenencewith taievfefen dductiond
nrocsduroste2hniaues is brefejred.R
resumeto: KLBK-T- V, PersonnelOspC
University, Lubbock, TX, 7423, or tlx:
2250. No phone calis plMtt. ApItbl
beinaacceptev: thtouch Dacembfr l
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AIM
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Anthony Durden
SalesRepresentative

1301 19th, Lubbock, Texas79408
806742-864- 5 Toll Free800766-804-1

Fax 8067742-863-8 Home 806767-981-0
83 BMW 325I (Green) 74k $18,988
93 BMW 325I (White) 86k $16,988
96 Buick ParkAe (Biege) 18k $22,988
95 Buick'Regal (Red) 88k $10,988
95 Buick Skylark (white) 41k $9,988
97 Cadillac SedanDevie (Green)1Sk$2S,9&
96 Cadillac Deville (Beioe) 36k $22,900
94 Cadillac SedanDevia (Whb) 45k $18,900
93 Cadillac SedanDevMe (Btue) 51k $15,000
92 CadtacSeville (white) 81k $15,988
91 Cadillac SedanDevtte (whin) 81k $11,988
91 Cadillac SedanDevWi (mNH)8 doth int. $11,368
90 Cadillac SedanDevWe(red) 69k $9,968
87 Cadillac Fleetwood(beige)72k $9,966
87 Cadiiiac Coupe Otviea(ar&opej 76k $7,968
94 Chevy CavaHer(blue) 84k $6,968
96 Chevy Corsica (biue) $10,988
95 Kia SephiaRS (aNvar) 32k $8,988
91 UxusTS400(aiverl 57k $19,968
94 Mazda Protege(red) 63k$6,966
94 Pontiac Grand Prix SE (yean)81k $9,968
98 Okft Acnieva SL (aiatao)en)8lk$10,988
91 OktoScuea(Skte)Uatwlr$y968
94 Mercury Topaz(wNte) 48k88J66

92iQuacuaeenunwi aa.9aa

w weaajry avaaejMPiejHnmeeupBe
CaV Arahsrw 8) 742T-88i-p

yriiiww f..piwr
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way to BeHeard
WfmMmAk. Grunt,JJJ.

We ve society of tiiken. open mind and a caring taut.
And even for many of those
among us who are not so
loquacious, really listening to
othersis a rare gift.

Geneially, weare not listen
ing with concentration to the
words of another, reasonsto
alnrming, we are not lis- - ins skills:
ten;ng to the quiet wisdom that
comesfrom bur own inner-voic- e.

Much of the reasonfor our
diminishing ability to focus 01.
what othersare saying to us is
that we live in c noise-saturat-ed

world. Dally, wis are bom-
bardedwith messagesfrom
every medium conceivable.
Television, radio, billboards,
bus advertisements,sales peo--

People
value,

prick our

all

listening

fbm Only

Among the x pected
rewards whenthis is
takenis this: other is
now primed to your
side of the

Here are even more good
but equally developyour listen

even
Good listeners enhance

quality of own lives
giving a reprieve
from their and
ries.

Good listening is theiapy for
both listenerand

Good listeningpromotesinti-
macy.

encourages

Good listening furthers
pla, organizationswith aims of deeperunderstanding.
we are affiliated, etc. The list For understanding is vertical
is endless. and infinite. The more we lis- -

Our-pac-e is faster we ten, the more insighta come to
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Few would arguethat ourS is
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home more symbols of
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Everyonewants to be heard
when its their turn to speak-

pline to discernwhat is worth eventhe shy and the introvert-listenin- g

to and what consti-- ed. And many a profound
tutes information overload, statementhas followed tieir
end up poor listenersbecause prolonged silence. Only those
the mind'scapacity to focus on willing to patiently wait i:rcd

many diverse (often conflict- - listen becomethe beneficiaries
ing) messagessimultaneously of their wisdom,
becomesstrained. So do you really want to be

Becoming a good listener is heard, to be understoodby oth--a

necessarypredicatefor sue-- ers?Then decide today that
cess in our modern world. It you do not haveto inordinately
has probably alwaysbeen so add to life's noise polMtifon '

but today's achievermust face level. You canchoose, instead,
the addedchallengeof fine- - to becomea memberof that
tuning his or her capacity for charmedminority that enjoys
sorting the treasuresfrom the the secretknowledge that the
rubbish. Most of what is best
thrown at us today is pure rub-
bish!

In addition, is
the antidote forall misunder--
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way to be heard, understood,
valuedandappreciatedby oth-

ers is to "Lend them your
ears." If you will do so, they

standings.Some great mind are more likely to praiseyour
once wrote: Seek first to ideasnot bury them,
understandand then to be
understood."We understand Godbless!
another'spoint of view when
we chooseto listen with an
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GREENSBORO,NC JamesFarmer,
founder and once presidentof the
Congressof Racial Equality (CORE),

Erie

For Week,
called

and expe-

rience

oiljL
saysm&CK ratnois ounaaiiun

"cooling off' gesture. 1 iey were askedto leaveby the poffce.
Farmer'sresponsewas that the rides Thry refusedto leaveandweft

would continue. "We have bee:, 'cooling Farmer told the audiencetftttt these
off for 350 years. we 'cool off any arrestswere deliberately civtt, W sttr--

more we wiil be in a deepfreeze." mi?ed thatstate and regional Officials
Farmei speculatedthat this answer had loud police avoid exces--

may have causedhim to be the "least sive reaction to ci il rights
of the "ivil rights leaders with tions in severalareas. It was feared,

t!e White House. Farmersaid, that televisedreportsshow--

The Kennedy Administrationactivated ing officially sanctionedviolence would
both the Alabamaand Mississippi hurt the region'sattemptsto bring indus--

National Guards. The guardsmen joined try and investments into the South,
the freedomRiders for the last leg of Farmer'sarrest subsequentlyled to the
the trip between Montgomery and incarcerationof hundredthQthif
Jackson,MS. This was consideredby FreedomRiders.None thowairwtafi
CORE strategiststo be dangerousterri- - would pay the $500bail &. Tffoy choie
to.y for the integration!. There were to the full 60 day siffianeeIn jail,
constantrumors of plannedbombings. The bail was raised,after a few days to
Farmer said that journalists and $1,500.

spoke to an audienceh-.- re recentlyabout photographersleft the bus at the Farmersaid the mg$ arrestscrippled
the "Freedom Riders"of 1961 wo Mississippi border in responseto the the infrastructure' .o$th city Jackson
sought to end segregationin interstate rumors and its environs.Offic'alould hot
bus travel. Farmer told hie audiencehe watched handlethe of inmates.

Currently a professorofmerirait young black activists from CORE and Within weeks, FaTmer said, "Bobib.v
History at Mary Washington College in from The StuJent Nonviolent Kennedyaskedthe InterstateCommerce
Fredericksburg,VA, Farmer, 77, was'the CoordinatingCommittee(SNCC) write Commission to issue an order that
third in a series of lecturersto speakat names,addressesand telephone num-- would removesigns supportingsegreg-
ate newly openedInternational ivil bers 0f their next 0f n on, huidker-- tion and officially segregation
Rights Centerand Museum on th& ite chiefs, under clothing and on outei by race oninterstatebusesuneonstitu-o-f

a now famous WotfelwJrth's clothing. tional."
DepartmentStore. Whenfour Blaokfcol-- r "it seemedmanydid not expectto live Farmer then ended the Freedom
lege studentsrefuser! to move from throughthis trip," Farmersaid. Rides. He hadbeensuccessfulin deseg--
"white only seat"in thestorcafeteria, At me border the Mississippkjational regatinginterstatetravel in theU.S.
they sparkedyet anotJiercjffil rights guard tdok QVer the escort from tbe Sponsored by Philip Morris
protestof note, "The Sit-i-n Movement." Alabama guard.The busdoors we Companies Inc. and theInternational

During the lecture, sponsoredby closed, Civil ghXs Center and Museum, the
Philip Morris CompaniesInc., Farmer Farmer said: "The bus drivers were Farmerlecture was the third in a series
told how mob violence on the part of barreling this area- they were begunlast Spring,
white supremacistshad causedgrave flying low... The seriesbeganwith a iecture by
physical injury to Freedom Riders in A group of white men.stood inside theFederalJudgeRobert L. Carter,a'fqr--
Alabamacities during thosedemonstra-- terminal, apparentlyjournalists,photog-- mer NAACP lawyer who argued along--
fions. Farmerdescribedhow haplayed raphersand plainclothespolicemen. side Thurgood Marshall for the endof
"crazy Negro" as he followed closely gut merewereno hostilemobswaiting segregationin public schools. Julian
behindRev. Fred Shuttlesworththrough for the demonstrators. . Bond, the secondlecturer in the series,
an angry crowd of white men. The two Farmer led the demonstratorsoff the discussedthe NAACP's influence in die
pushed, pulled and shouted theirway busesand int0 the empty termi-- civil rights movement."This lecture
through the angry mob. Their bravado nal Lucrctia Collins, a young, Black series and themuseum'sprograms are
worked,Farmer?3jd ancj the two black WrjjtfiaH who was a leader in trfe highly valuablein educatingnew gener--
men.maneuveredtheir Way into the First Nashville StudentMovement, took his ations ofAmericans about thechal--

paptistChurch of Montgomery,AL, to stopping at the "white only" water lengesand triumphs of the civil rights
join a rally of local blacks and of fountain, Farmer asked: "Lucretia, are movement," said Frank Gomez,
FreedomRiders; you thirsty?" "Now that you mention it, Director, Public Programs, Philip

Farmer,reported that in the,,church's yes! Miss Collins said. "So how about Morris CompaniesInc. "We are
baskroom, Rev. Martin LutherKing Jr., some water?" Farmerasked.-- "She to havemadeMr. Farmer'slecture-pos--

Was talking by telephone withU.S. sipped and T sipped." There was no sible and applaud him and the
Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy. immediate responseto their sipping InternationalCivil Rights Centerand
Kennedy urged King to convince from the fountain.Farmer then led the Museumfor their work. "

Farmer to stop the FreedomRides as a gr0ljp jnt0 tne white only

America'sLeadersRallyAround Education
During Teachfor AmericanWeek

Washington, D.C. (October j 1,1997) --

- Deputy U. S. Attorney General
older recently participated in Teach

America a nationwideevent
that upon successfulAmericans
torn a Variety of fields to spend one

hour sharingtheir knowledge
with urban and rural public

A Ike Tvlbam ElementarySchool in

arrested,

If

advised to
deinotutra--

popular"
Kennedy

of

spend

some

of

overflow

declare

through

nearly

pleased

restaurant.

Washington.D. t ., Holder talked to a

group of sixth gradersabout the signifi-

canceof the civil rights movementand
how :t enabledbusinessesand schools
to become integrated.Studentswere
alto given the opportunity to air their
feelings ia a poignantdiscussionabout
stereotype,incUuUag stereotypical

rifff rliiirofnii

Teach For America is a national
leather corps of outstandingrecent col-

lege graduateswho commit to teaching
for two years in under-resourc-ed urban
and rural public schools. "I enjoyedthe
opportunity to teach studentsin my
hometown,"said Holder. "Children Ukt
the onesat Tubman needour attention
and respectto makea life on me right
path."PhotoCredit: HarieeLittle
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